Occurrence of isolates of Phytophthora colocasiae in Taiwan with homothallic behavior and its significance.
Leaf blight and corm rot caused by Phytophthora colocasiae are the most devastating diseases of taro. Oospores of P. colocasiae have not been considered important in the survival in natural soil because the pathogen is heterothallic and there is essentially no chance for the presence of both A1 and A2 mating types in the same host tissue. During our recent survey of the mating type distribution of P. colocasiae in Taiwan seven homothallic isolates of Phytophthora were obtained from diseased taro leaves at Tsu Chi in central Taiwan. These organisms were identified as P. colocasiae based on morphological characteristics, ITS sequence homology and pathogenicity to taro plants. The homothallic isolates of P. colocasiae segregated into A1 and A2 types in addition to the original A1A2 type during asexual reproduction and vegetative growth. The homothallic isolate and the mixture of its A1 and A2 segregants produced abundant oospores in live tissue of taro petioles on or away from soil, indicating the possibility of oospores as a survival structure and the source of genetic variation in certain areas in nature.